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EVANGELICAL R~ELIGION IN Republi. The well cuitivated fields.
TEE UNITED STÂTEE. of the valey of the Sr-équehannah,

Witin he astfe weks t iasthe coal mines of Mauch ChuDk, the
beumpivhil thae at en ours of ia buildings ana exhibits of F Mirmount

tiee obie ritioes o thae Un foures ofpne]i, are the body. The soul is the
toe hef tee ote United Staeso Christian faith, hope and love of thre'hae tavele ovr 100 mies f itizens. Conte with me, then i

theagreulura ladsof New York tliought, passing i. thre raeaL.tinie,State and thre minerai lande of E>o"U objeots that strike thre seiases, anasylvania, and to h..:e spenli five days jet us stoul a glixupse here ana, tirera
on tira Exhibition Grounde Vt Phila- a t tire -religions life of the people; lotdel2nhia. No man if ui rs eyes open, 1us lay our hand on thre heart thatcould bJave journeyed over that ground 1 Warms thre body, and on fflhose well-.
and sEan these sights without beiug 1 being tire frame-,work of thei.r sooiety
de8ply imrse th~te grandeur of depends.
God's works as seau n utire hMl country T EIIU 7WPP-of Eastern Penrisylvania, and thre in- TE~LQO5NWPPR
genuity of iman's devices as sean in thre Let amnan w atoi tire Fulton Ferryworld's Fair at Piladeiphia. 1 Boats, as they carry to their business

But of these 1 amn not to write this 1 in tire xnorning, or front their business
irontir. 1 fmay ou some other ocain a t night, tire thousands of New York.
An old Philosopher lias said I Theze is very litge conversation; very
"On cm-li thero le nothing great but man, 1.littie attention to thre heavens above,

In m.-il there is nothing grat but mind." or tire river beneatir, or tire shipping.
To this- philosophie Maximthe Chris- arnd lotevery man iras a-

tian addc: a lina to complete thre ivath, newspaper, and on~ its pag,«es bý' bonds
Inu mmud there is nothimb gteat but grace." as if it rare tire last MRI of P, nir

unele, or a latter fresir fron tire dean
"Nowv abidletir faith hope and charity---these ones inas fan offirhome. What axe these
utresgete o. h papens in tire irands of tire diligait.

readers?2 Tirey are, for the most part,
Moxa intanesting, than tire wild 1thre daily politicai Papers of New Yorhk,

scae3ery of the Lehigirh Valey, and tire of which thoera are fourteen lu tire city.
sta.tuary, pa.inting,, mmufactonies and Amon,-- tiresa are papors of great
imacineny of thre E3,hibition, is tie entorpnise, like tire New York fferald:

Evangel0al (3hi=aity Of tira Greati a nd great literazy ability ana impan-


